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Calendar 

FIRST S1<:MESTER. i911-J912 

H.egl>;lratioll, Entran(;8 Examinations Tuesday 
Instruction begills Wedn",,,day 

Election U.y Tuesday 
Th.al!k~,~ivillg recess begins Tuesday ev£ninR 

TUANKb(HVU;G R.ECl!}lS 

in:sohm;!h,!\ n;·um~d Tuesday mmning 
I hllday Rn:ess Iwglus \IIlcdne!<day cVt'l1iJlf( 

HoLlo"" R~;,I\'iS 

1 nstrucliou r",.sHllled Wedlle~day mOrlling 

Semester ElI:amlnaljolll) begin Monday 
IO:xaminations e!lt!, Semester ends Friday 

SECOND SEMESTER, J91l-J912 

InstrlJction begins Tue!>day morning 

W.lilhlngtf>n'. BIrthday Thursday 
Spri!lg Recess begitls Wednesday evening 

SI'RmG [{KegSS 

Instruction resumed W~dnesday morning 

Examjllatinm. begin Friday 

McmQrilllllay Tbuudfll.)' 
(;;xamimuiofis (.Uj<J Monday 

Degrees conferred at UT1iversity Com-
OJelll;ement Thunda'l 

SU1rtMBR VACJ,:TlOt-l 

FIRST SEMESTER, 1912-19l3 

Registration, Entrance E;.:aminaltonll Tnesday 

lhslr\u;tion begins Wednesday 

Ele~tlon n.y Tueld*y 

Thanbgivillg Day T!lUrsday 

Holiday Receo>s be;:llls Wednesday evening 

HOLlIH,Y RHCESS 

IuHruCJkm resullied Wedne1)day morning 

Seme~ter Rxamlnall(lns begin Monday 

Examiuatiolls end, Semester ends Friday 

11l!'trYclilm begills 

SECOND SEMESTER, Ujt2-1913 

Tuesday morning 
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UpI 

SepL '9 
S(P~· ~(> 

Nt;v, 1 
N"v. " 
ntL 5 
flee '0 

H)IZ 

Jail. , 
Jail, 29 
Ft;b. 2 

Feh 6 
Peb. •• 
Apr. J 

Apr. ;0 

May •• 
Moy J. 
jllm' 3 

june 6 

t9 12 

Sept, " Sept. ,g 
Nov. • 
Nov, 28 
D,,,, ,8 

191.1 
jarL 
jan. '7 
J'H\. 30 
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Faculty 

BOOTHE OOLWELL DAVIS, A. M., Ph. D., D. D I' 'd ., reSI cnt, 
Professor of EUJics. 

CHAHLgN Jil. BINNS, Se. :PvI., Diroctor 
Pl"nIDSSOI" of Coram ie fl'oeh UO](;gy. 

ALPlIICUS B. !{gNYON, Be. D., Hegistral', 
Professor of Ma.thomatics. 

PAULE. 1'I'£"WOH'l'ff, Ph. D., 
Professor of Modern Languages. 

WAYLAND D. W,LCOX, Pl>. B., 
P-eoiossor of English. 

J A~1Ii:S D. llrJ:NNI;;HOl<'l'" DC. IvI., 
Peoiossor of Natural SCieH10B. 

.LIN'l'ON U. ClLANlJALL, He. B .• 
P1'0108Ror of Industrial Mechanics, 

DYE,t 13. LAKE, Be. M., 
Prufossot' of OhHmisLry, 

11, IDLSIl~ illNNS, 

Instrllctor in Art. 

G, K. DA(iIlLIAN, Ph, V'
I 

IllsLructol' in Chomistry RndPh"vsies, iLnd Assistant 
to I,he Director. 

A. It. HIWlJACH, 

Instructor iu Oeramic Pl'actic:e. 

A. L. \V III'l'IPOIU1, 

J-anlt(}!' and ~.,fachillist .. 
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New York State School of Clay-Work

ing and Ceramics 

In Lhe field of applied science aud eommereial tmgl~ 
Deering tbe su bject, ofCiay-worldllg is becoming da.ily 1110re 
importaut, ~ro the architect und builder clay offm'A Lho 
most sa.tisfaeLory fire· proof matel'ia.l, to tho hOUS(HVife 
pottory is indispensa.ble and to the ,t,rtlsL cluy and e1ay~ 
wares atIord at, nnce a facile moans of Qxpression and u 
promiIwnt feature of home decoratioll. 

rl~}lO problems which <}onfront, the clay~worker a.re 
uniquo. He must leaI'D to Will his material economically 
from tho 0tLl'1Jl, to Rhape his W;H(~S wilh due regard to 
both utility a.nd art. to glazo 01' ot.iwnri.'so finish Lhem in a 
S(t.LisfHctory manner Hnd to burn t,lJH whole sllccossfully 
upon a Iargs scale. His oduealion must therefore becotll
pr0honsivG ana complete. Dc must, ill a wOl'a t be n 
SPCCilllist, and to this end Lhe New York SLate School \vas 
cs\ublisbcd. 

Chapter m'm. Law~ of New YOl'lr f;t,a.te, 1900, provided 
for the eonstruetion llnd maintoIUulCc of tho school, ana in 
order to secure the necessary fucillties for collatoral 
brandws of study Alfred Uuhrersit,Y was ehosoll as tbo 
location. 

POl' this wOI'k tbe UniveI'sity ofiol's great tulvantagcs. 
1"-.. aboratol'ic8 of ehomistry Hud physics, Hbl'arios, In uscums 
of geology and Butural history, wori{shops for manual 
tl'aiHillg. and all the departments of gCllcra.l cultm.·o arc 
uva.lh1hle. so that the many and vuried requirements of a 
liberal education are fully met. 



. The State of New YOl'kcoutains vast deposits olelays 
. and shales at prescnt lying dormant. It also contains large 

numbors of young men and women who are seeking profit
a1:le employment, 'rhe work of the school is to bring 
Lheqe Logeth01'. Neithel' the science nor t.heal't is neo'leei
ed. Attention is given to the improvement oI meth;ds of 
manuIacture :tnd Lhe reduction of cost so that. Ule rc~ 
sources of the slale may be fully developed amI that witl!
in its bordo~>s may bo manufaetul'ed t.he e]aY-Will'OH J both 
cmtr,so and IHW. lH'CPSSal'Y for its O\Vll eOnSutHption. 

Building and Equipment 

The building of the New York St.,te School of Clav
\Vol'king ~Lnd Cceamlcs has been especially designPll f;~Y 
l,he purposes of the school, and is located on land whieh 
was deedfJd by Alfred University to the people of the State 
of New Yol'lc. It is built oll'od briek and term-cotta with 
gray trimmings and ['oofed with brown tile. It basafloor 
spuce of abouL thirteen thousand ~qual'e Ieet, and a front· 
age of sovel1ty~tive fect. 

In the lower story are located the heavy machinery 
for the manufacture of brick, tilo, hollow blocks and roof, 
in?, tile. the slip-making plant, cylinders for glaze prepar~ 
aLlOt), and n. worl{shup fitted with modern apvliances for 
pott(H~Y (LllU porcelain manufacture. There are also rooms 
rOt' UloId making and dryiug. and a. damp eolIal'. 

'l'he mot.i:e power is supplied by lJ, 36 horse power 
O.!-t,o gas engme, and a 6 horse power F'ail'l.Hl.ulrs ga;.; en· 
guu:. natural gas being available. 

On the pl'incipailloor are located the executive olllces, 
rnoms fot' threet-or, Jaboratories, and a technical Hbrury. 

1'h8 tochnical labora.tories cout,aiu the fonowinO' 
"ppartltns [llld appliances; slllall blllllgers for sample:' 
o:i11 ImHs fot' grInding. a Case ol'ushor, a power blower. 
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foul' gas furnaces, an air brush, nn electric fUl'uace, dy
namo fot' the same, cement testi.ng machine. gas analysis 
appt1l'atus, rotating shaker. elutrlation apparatus. draft 
meter. pyromoters, va.cuum air pump, apparatus for ex
pansion measurements, polariz.ing micl'oseope, scales aud 

balances. 
The recitation room on the t,hil'd flo()l' is equipped 

with a stel"copticon nnd eontains numerous oxamplos of 
ceramic wares, bot,h ancient and modern. 

'rho art del)(l.l'tment or the sehoot is placed on the 
seeond 11001', StmlioH are nl't'ttllged, providod with tho 
facilities necessary for tho vraeLice of mochft.nical drHW
jug, free-hand drawing und applied design. Adjoining 
tbese is tho moonling room whore, in addition to onm· 
me.ntal worl{ in clay. t,he pt'oduotioH o[ pure fOTm is 

studied. 
Adj[wont to the ",ain building is the kiln honso, with

in whid1 are: two kilns; one lot' tiring common warOs aL a. 
low tcrnperaLure. the ot,hel' for high temperature WOl'lL 

rpllO ~ew Yorl! StH.te Legislature in tho session of 
1V12 appropriatod the snm of $25,000 to be expended in 
pl'ovided additional l{ilns and firing equipment togPth(~l' 
with a fireproof annex to c01ltuin the same. rrhis ex
tCllsiol1 iH C'xpeetBll to be ready i11 1912-13. 

Conrses Offered 

The COlll'ses of study which lead to a degroe extend 
over a poriod of four years and om brace, together with 
tho science, technology and art special to claYTworldng, 
such subjocts us are the equivalent of the usual G(JlIege 
course. Certain subjects arC requil>ed. but t,he eoramic 
worl, is elective as to the p,u,ticul"l' branch of clay work

ing to be followed, 
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rrhc tochnica,l course is designpu to qualify m~n to 
occupy posiLions as suporintcmdcllts, seientific experts 
and ceramic chemist;;;. 

The course in ceramic art is intended to iH tbe 
Atndont for l;ho designing ana IH'O<!ucillg of HrLisLie 
pottery, '1'110 courso covers a wide field of al't aud letters 
in the belief Lha,ta· sHccossful artist must possess H libel'a) 
education, 

For the accommodH.tioll of those dosirillg to qualify 
as teachel's it is permitted to elect psychology, hi~tol'Y of 
cdncation and pedagogy in place of other college 811 bjl2cts. 
An opporluuHy fol' practice toaehing is afforded in the 
public schools of Alfred, 

SI,udouts having Q. practical knowledge of clay wOl'k~ 
ing will be received fot' short. Let'IUS, and eertifieatel5 will 
be given according to the work done. 

Beneuts of the School 

'rho demand for _trained eltly-work81'S has growu to 
e-onsiderahlc proportions during tho last few yeal·s. CH.p
ital is becoming mOl'O and more interested in tho develop" 
ment of cla.y lands and shale banks; nor is there any lilw· 
Ii hood (;hal Lhis intllresL will decrease, 

On !'he oth(H' hand the number of [OOIl who have 
st:u(}iod iu sehools is very snmll eom pared with UH3 opel!
ings to be tilled. Hithel'to, no student who has pasHed 
through tho school succHssfully has l'IJmaiued lll)eHl ployed, 
and tho dil'ector is continually ill receipt of Hpplica.tiOllS 
for pur~olls qualified to fill l'ospOl1Riblo po~itiollS, J;~v(c'ley 

effort is tlHlde by the faculty to place tho stud(mLS ill 
commllllication with ma,nufacturers desiring 100iTol' them 
etoployrncliL 

rrhe st.udent successfully pursning tho technical 
cour&e wBl be able, presuming that his personal capaeity 
is good, to ta.ke up the prnctical work of manufaetnring 
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clay warcs. Ho will have had expericllco wilh .en'H'Y de
scription or clay, fmd wilh t,ile minerals ~l.1ld oXldm" used 
in peepal'ing bod ins and glu.7,cS He will have a~qu:red a 
Iwowledgc of machinery and kilns whleh he will bnd of 
the ,g'1'0fLtoSt vuluf-:;; in short. he will he a tra,ined mall as 
n~gc-~rds tho pl'oblolllR of elay·working. . 

Student.s who conscientiously plusrw the courso In 
cora,mic art wiil be able to design n,uu mah:e a,rtisUc 
pottery, pI'eparing their own da.ys and compoun(li ng th?ir 
OW11 glil-zos, if necos;<:mry, Those who elect normal studIes 
vdll be thoroughly <-'quipped to teach not or:;Jy day-work-

1ug. but drawing anti d0~:;igLi iu schoo-Is. 

Physical Training 

The aim of the work ill physical training is to bring 
the whole body to its normal eOHtlH,inu) to -ilC1Julfo oasO 
and prt'cision ill movement, and to develop tho lwnlLh and 

strengt.h o[ thc stu(lont. 
rl;iloro arB tv/o gymnasiums ill the nniversity. '11he 

-..vOlllml havo a large. well ventilated room on the third 
1\001' of Lhe LadioB Hall, equipped with apparatus fo!' light 
gymmtstks. rn18 gymnu,sium fO!' mon if; on the :ower 
lioor of Babcocl' Hall. It is equippod wiLll chost wClghts, 
dumb bells. wands, Indiau clubs, borizontal and parallel 
b::l.t's, rings, poles. aud floor mats, A dressing· room \vith 
iudivj(lmtllocl{ers, a wen equipped ba1,h room with 8howo1' 
baths

l 
and two handbaU courLs aro provided. rrlw gym

nasiums arc in charge of the physical dit~ector, AU 
students, unlesr; excused by the inSLl'uetor on tho adviee 
of tt pbysician, arc ,'equired to do t,,.,o semester ~ours of 
\york during the freshma.n year and 0118 dUrIng tho 
sophomore yeat', uudor the dil'oetioll of Llw instructor in 

physica.l training, 
'rhe university 

aores of level laud. 

athlotic field em bmces over thr",o 
All intercollegiate contests in foot, 
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ball. baseball. and track at,hl"t,ics arc held on this field, 
The field a.ffords a l'tHlning track (one-sixth of a. mile). 
Appl'opriato a}lparatm; for tifdd E})Orts is provided. 

Outdoor sports are in tho immediato charge of the 
alb !oti~ associ(tLion, which has a football toam playing 
under mtercolleginto rules, a base baH nine, and a bash:et, 
bal! tea.tn. }i'0l' tmmis the!'e ate excellent COluts und an 
anunal tpul'namcnt IS maillbJ,ined, Athlcl;ics, however! 
al'O not eal'ried to ex~remes. Tho committee on athlotics 
from the faculty, a.nd l.hc gradua.te manager, Gxel'cisn 
g?ueral supervision, for it is the purpose of the sehoo1 to 
gIV~\ due attention to t,he physical welfare of its studonts 
and at the Same time kcep 1)bo physieal development it~ 
propel' reJatioll to intellectual and moral dovelopment. 

Registration 

All the students will register at tllC office of the Uni
versity on the fil'st day of the. eolloge year; and students 
E'nlpl'ing at tht" beginuing of the second somester, will 
regisier on the fil'st day tll(!reof. Any student not 
registering OIl the duy set tlwrofol' will be cha.l'ged a f€e 
of f,\\-"o doHal's for late registra.t,ion. 

Fees per Semester 
'l'OlTION AND INCIDENTAL I<~EE (l<jxcept. to residents of 

New York State) _ ~ _ ~ 
READINC ROOM 1';'EB ~ _ _ _ _ 

$25 Oil 
30 

EXTI~ASt fo1', use of instruments and laboratory materials: 
qymna~lUm fce (all Froshmen and others taking in9truction) 
Burveymg . ~ 100 

4 00 
4 00 
400 
6 00 
7 GO 
5 00 
250 
400 
200 
1 00 
4 00 
5 00 

Elementary Chemistry _ _ 
BJowp,ipe ,Analysis and Mineralogy 
Quaj~tlt~tlve Analysis _ ~ 
QualIt.atlve Analysis 
Organic Chemistry 
Physics, Laborat.ory 
Botany or Zoology 
EIltomoJogy 
Phy.siolog'Y 
Shop Fec 

GRADUATION FEE 

B 

Students not registered in regular UOlll'SOS in coramics 
may be pot'mHted to cnl,er thn sehonl for specinl work 
and, if llot; r('shlell1:S n[' the ~tltk", will IJg ehal'ged 1111'eo 
dollars for each RtHIleslol' honr. Sf,udents rusid(~nts of 
Uw state for 011e year pl'eecdlng tho date of theil' ad'~ 
mission (Lre entitJed to fl'ue tuil,inn pmvidml theil' regis
tration is for Hof, lo~s tilaH thrHe semester hours, hut 
such students tLl'8 noL out,iUetl to free tuition in any college 
cln.ss nor aro students registered ill the colleg'H Hntitled 
to free tuitioll in the Sdwol of Ceramics iu respoct of any 
subject for which college C:l'(-;dit is givon. 

Bills \'I;'m he proseu ted ~won ant~r the beginning of 
each semester and most be paid at the otlicn of the 
treasurel' before the third l<'l'iday of tho semester, 

Rooms and Board 

H.ooms and board 101' women can he hud nt Ladies 
Hall. and rooms for men at Burdick Hal!, at the following 

rateS: 
Rooms, furn;shed, per semester $10 00 to $24 00 

3 50 Board, per week 
AU rooms are fitted with gas :fixtures for heating and lighting. 

Gas "is paid for according to amount used at 32c pel' thousand. 

Board is furnishnd to Inen at Burdicl{ Hall on t1j(~ co-

~~~n~, , , 
H.ooms and bmLrd. including' fnul call be obtamed III 

private familir;s at from $3.00 Lo $5.00 per weck. Doltrd 
in dubs. oJ'ganhmd and managod by thH students them
solves, varies from $2.50 to $3.50 per week. according \.0 

the mea.ns and inclinations of t.JIG mumbors_ 

Estimated Annual Expense. 

Excluding cosl of clot,hing and f.ra.vel, 0110 ean go 
through Ct coHege ,yetl-r by elm"~ pc-onomy upon $1713; and 
by Gxorcising care, upon $200, An aUowmu;o or $250 is 
comfortable. and $BOO is Hheral. 
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Hoard, $2 50 to $8 50 per week 
Rooms, $10 00 to $24 00 per fiomcater 
Gas, $3 On Lo $6 Oil pel' year - -
Laundry, per year 
Books - -
Lyceum taxes, etc. -
Inei(hmtalB, <tnu extras 

Total for year 

Self.Support 

$80 IJ{) to $130 00 
20 00 to 48 00 
300to 600 

JO 00 to 15 0:) 
10 00 to 25 00 
2 00 lo 10 00 

25 00 to 3[, 00 

$150 00 to $269 00 

MallY of the graduaLes nf the school havo b0tm 
persons of VOl'y limited meallS who woriwd l,he11' way 
t,hrough college. \VhilB work cannot oe gnu,l'mI(,oml to all 
applicants, enLerpriRing students can uBu-ally llnd enrpJo,Y
ment. in tho town with sa,tisfactory cOlnpensation for all 
the Lime thBY C<Ln protilably spare from Lh011' sLnuip,s. 
S01no eurn HllOugh to mCHL tho gl'o<1ter po,rt of thoir ex~ 
pens(,s. St,udonts should disLillctly understand that when 
I!hey u,tWtnpt entire Holf-sUPllort t,hey should longthen 
their term of sLndy L 

Term, and Vacations 

rl'he school ,Y<:,ar consists of two terms. O}' semcbters. 
of about eighteen weeIts each. 1'hcrn is it, vaca.tioll at tho 
Holidays of about two weeks; it sho)'1! 1'ooess at JjjasLer 
time; and a SUlll[ner vacaLion uf nbonL tlfleen weeks. 

Class Exercises 

'rhe class exorciso period is OIlt:; hour in longth; in 
laboratory \vork, however, tho dass oxoreisG cont,\unes 
through t wo Ol~ more hOUl'8, as the casu may be. rrtlOre 
afH no duss exorcises on Sa.turday 01' ouuday. 'l'he 
schedule of n~cit.at,ion is Hxod by lhe faculty. I-!Juch stu~ 
dent is expected to have at least fifteen e~cl'eisos pel' 
week, Students who tako more thau SBv{-mteen exorcises 
weekly must lWliutain an average standing of ninet.y per 
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cent and obtain the consent of the UircctOl'. AllY stuuell t 
who fails to att",in l1 st!Loding of at loast sixty pOl' CCllt 

in ft given sulJjoct will noL receive Cl'cdit 1n Lhut subject"_ 
No student will be permitted to romain ill the school 

Ulllc;,s hn has rGceived cl'odlt 1'01' teu hours of worl!: in the 

l'l'ccoding semester. 

Unit or Measure 01 Credit 

Olte class ~~xercise pel' week for one 1,Ol'lll 01' semestnr, 
is taken as the unit 01' mcasul'H of credit, and is tel'l1wd a 
scmcstcl' hOUI'. In each courso onc hl1ndl'(~d and 1,wcnty 

semcsLcr hours at'O required. 

Absences and Excuse, 

It is expected thaI, llD student; wi1l be absent, from Hlly 

collcge exercise Bxeep1, in ease of necessity. }!JXCU~0S fOI" 

absenees from class oXDl'cises nrc made to it corn mt Lleo of 
the fHtmlLy known us Lhe eommHteo on abS(;'llCnS, All 
excnses ;;hl'C g!'anted wiLli t,he untlorstunding t.hu.t the 
woek missod will be made up to Lho sat.isfact.ioll of {.he 
insi.l'uc:tor. Each unexcused ahsencc deducts ono pOl' 
cent from the Ihml standing fot' Uw sernestHl'. or 1,wo pm' 
cent; if occurring within threodays itumodiately p}'()(~Clling 
or following a recess or vacation. 

Examinations 

II'ilm1 exnminatiolls are h(:hl itt the close or each s(-!mes~ 
tHl' in addition to occasiomtl written tOSt4'} during UH:3 
somestt?r. Fees will be eharged for all ex[t,mina.tiolls 
taln:nt by thObe not regular mombers of clussEm. or at 
other times than tbose appointl;1tt fol' tho du.ss examina-

tions, 
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Admission 

OnndifhLtes for admission to tho freshman elnsR must 
be at least fifteen yoars of age aud must, present cHriifi. 
eat (>s of good moral ehal'Hcter. rrhc par tieuinl' req uire
me~Jts_ ~or onka.nco are. explained below. Preparatory 
~Ol h: Hlfty be OSL10HLted either ill "units!> 01' in Now York 
SU-I..to rogC.l1ts." counLs. H Yl'he H uuit " l"0presellts a course 
of five reCItatIOns 'w(J.('kly throughout uu academic yeur of 
tlw pre~)£trt~t.ory school. 'l'ho regents" count!> l'ep;'osents 
oue reCItatJon weekly for olle year. FiHHen" units " or 
s0venty-fivG" count,s" must be of Ie red. 

Entrance Requirements 

[al To the Techni.cal CDurse 

p EN?L18H,. [I Ullit.s or 15 eouuts. 'rhe candidate Ulust 
be lumJlml' \,.nLh elomentm'y thel,oric. both as a. science 
~ll~d nn art, a l~d. lr! llst.lw pro ficien t in spcHing. punetuaJlol1, 
:dlOm tLnd dlvlslon mw pil)·ngraphs. PreparatioH~ musL 
ltwlnuo t,he work in English IH'oBcribod by the variuus 
college assodations. 

Ea.eh stl1dout must be ab]e (,0 pass nn oxamination 
UP°l! ton books seiecl,'U from the list prescribed by the 
college entntnce associatiolls. 'rho Ioll~)\\'ing ten are 
l'oeomfllondcd: Sha.lwspeare's .Tulius Cros'--Lr, and The 
1'Iol'chullt of V~nice; 'rhe Sil' Rogor de Caverly Pa.llers; 
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Goldsrnith's The Deserted Village; Scott's Ivanhoe; HiL\\,* 

thorne's rrhe House of the Sevun Gables; Irving's Sketeh 
Book; Ruskin's Sesame and Lilies; ;Lowell's rrhe Vision of 
Sil' LaunInl; Longfellow's Courtship of Miles Standish, 

In ad(lilioll to the above a thorough study of each of 
the WOl'lHl named hoJow is required. The examination 
".-ill be upon snbject mutler. form amI structure. 

Shukospf'.are's Macbeth; Milton1s L1AIlcgro. II Pen« 
serosu anti Oomus; or 'fennysou's Idylls of the Killg; 
Burke s Speech on Conciliation wit.h America. or "\Tush· 
inglon'~ Fa.rewell Address and 'Veuster's Bunlccr Hill 
Orationj .&-:£ae<lulu,y's Life of J ohnsoll, or Om>lyle's Essay 
on Burns. 

IvIATHEMATIOS. 3 units or 15 counts. viz: Elementary 
l\JgolH~a including fundamoutal op~rations, fa.ctoring, 
fractions. ratio. proportion. radh:~a]s, q uadl'aticfi. Plane 
Geometry, including the stntight line, angle. circle. pro~ 
portion. simiiaritYJ and ttreas. Solid Gcornetry and PJallE': 
'.rl'igonomet,r,Y· 

FOltElGN LANGUAGl!:8. 2 units or 10(~ounts. A.nyone 
l:mguage mlly be offered. 

'rhe calldidRte will be expected to have It p,'actical 
kllowled~e of pronunciation, as woll as a thorough mastery 
of gra-m ma.tical Iorms and syntax1 u-nd to possess n. 
ftlmiliarity with the literature in proportion to the amount 
of w(),'I{ olTel'ed, 

DRA\VING. 1 unit or 5 counts. A yearts course in 
Drawing. 

ScmNCE, 3 units or 15 (Jounts, Chemistry and lilly 
two of the following: Biology, Physical Geography, 
Physics. 

ELEc'rIVE. 3 uHits 01' 15 counts. 
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SUI>!MARY 
English 
Mathematics 
]1~oreign Language 
Drawjng 
Science (including chemistrv) 
Elective ~ 

Tot.l 

[b) To tbe Art Coune 

.3 units. or 15 counts 
3 H "15 .. 
2 .. 10 " 
J oJ ... 5 H 

(: •• 15 •• 
3 u 15 .. 

16 H H 75 " 

I-ror ontrance to the course in ceru,mie art and normal 
8tudy the requirements a.re those a.dmlt.ting to either of 
tho Courses in Alfred UnivOI'sity. 

" NOTE-Candidates {or admission to any of the ahnve course!!, may. in excep~ 
tIOnal cnscs, offer equivalents a.s substitutes ror the required studies subject to ~he 
approval of the di.ecror. 

Admission 1S ga.ined either on certificate or on e.x
~tlnitlation, as follows: 

Admission on Certificate 

REG1~NTS' CUEDEN'l'IALS. 'rho credentials of Lho 
University of the Stato of New Yorli H.,t'O accepted inst,ead 
of au oxamination in tho subjects required fo!' admission, 
so far us Lhey Cover Lhese t'f'q ui l'cmrmts. fFor ucscript,ion 
of subjects, son E'ntntnce Requi't'emcnts.J 

PH.INCIPA[/S CJ!il-tTIl"ICATF;. GCl"tificaiHS nro also re
coived frol11 principals of prc:pal'aLot'y or high schools out
side of New York State, provided sueh 8cho-ols arc known 
Lo the faculty for thoroughness of 111Sl,J'uctlo11. Such 
cOl'Liiioate must specify, in cmmoctioll with endl subject, 
tho extent to which it ha.s been PUl'SlH3d. by giviI'g tho 
toxt,·booir used. t.he method of illSf,J'l1cLfon, tho amount of 
time given to it, tho date of the tillal oxamiuution, the do
gree of the applica.nt's protieicncy, and must dea.rly Hhow 
Umt the student has met the roq uil'ClllwnLs in eVOI'y dotaiL 
'rlw school furnishes blank .forms for such eOl'tilicates 
upon application of principals of approved schools. 
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Principals of proparatory se-hools who desire to have 
their studenLs a,drnitteu on certiticate are invited to 
correspond with the director. 

Admission on Examinations 

Candidates who fail to preson1i satisf,wLory cel'tilicatos 
must pass u. \vl'iltet1 eXHroination iu the required subjects. 
Examina.tions ill all Hub,locts rO(luircd [01' [ldmissioIi. are 
held ;l,t. Alfl'ed at the begiulling of tho year. Candidates 
mnsL repoJ.'t at the tliredor's ofIico lLtH] obtain permit.s [or 
examinaLioll, Tho result of Lbo Clxamiwttioll may ho 
obtained from Uw (lirector, 

Conditioned Students 

DudeI' tho provisiolls of sectiun 59 of the ol'ditwnci~s 
of Lho DniversH,'l of tho State of New York no stlldcmt, cun 
ellltw tho freshman clas~ cOlldiLioned ill mOI'c than three 
aeadomic subjects. '-1'h080 cOlldit,ions Hlust be removed 
within oue yea!', ~rhe text, of the ordinanco is as 1'0110w8: 

•• ~5n D .. gree Preliminaries, No degree tdmll be conferred on stu
dents matriculating after ,Tan. 1, 1905. fnr completion of a comse of 
study or on examination, unless the candidate has liS a preliminary 
general education at least a fOllr-year high school COUl'se or its fun 
equivalent as determined by the Univcl'slty rules, Satisfactory 
e\'idencc of such preliminary education must be offered before 
beginnjng the course of study for the degree. and any condition for 
dcHcicney (which must not exceed three academic subjects) must 
he made up within one yea.r.11 

Admission to Advanced Standing 

Students 1\'0111 othor schools) ha,villg a eOUl'se cquI\'a· 
Ion!; Lo l.hat of the Now York St,aio SellOOl, ma.y Bllj,{ll' at, 
Ute point from wideh thHY tulrc dlswi~sl:ilj llpOll lH'UI-'BIi" 

LltiOU or satisfactory certiUcate!:i of stuwlingand character! 
including nu honorablo dismissaL 
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Senior Thesis 

rrhere is required of each eandiuat,e fOl' a degree n, 

1,hosl8, for \vhieh credit is gi\>on, two huurs in the first 
semestm' and throe in tho second semester of t!he Sonior 
year. 'rho OLIo of Lho thesis lllUst bo chosel1 in the field 
ofCllramk!S not Jater than ~ovcmber 1, and mHst be a.p~ 
provod by Lhe director. rrllO thesis sha.ll cmbouy the re
sults of actual iw]cpendcllt rcsoHTch. (md must be sub
mitted rot' appl'oval Hot later than Ma.y 1. A type- written 
copy must be deposited with tllC director. 

Graduation 

While no student will be permitted to gnlduate with 
<L sHut-Her credit than ono hundred and twenty semester 
hours, four fuJI yet"'s of resident work will be required 
in eIther course. Upon sLudents wbo sl1tisfncLol'ily eom· 
pleto the technical course Alfred University will confer 
the deg"ec of Bachelor of Seience, and UpOIl students who 
satisfactorily complete tho course in Oeramie Art Lhe 
degree of Bachelor of Philosophy. 
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Courses of Study 

'rne studies in tho F'n,shman and Sophomore years 
arc required. Those of the .Jullior and Senior yeru's 3.1'e 
eleclil'o in part, but every student is expected to covel' as 
far as possible the subjeds indicated, 

Required Studies 
Arabic numerals indicate the number of class exereiees per week. 

Freshman Year 

TECHNiCAL COURSE 

History 3 
English 2 
Foroif6n Language 3 
Chemlstry 3 3 
Mathematics a 
Laborntofl 1 
Physical 'Iraining 1 
Ceramic Essay 1 
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TECHNICAl. COURSE 

English (2) 2 
Mathomatics 3 
Chemistl'Y 3 
Physics 3 
Ceramic Theol'Y 3 
M-achine Shop 1 ~z 
Lubomtory l-Y1 

17 

Sophomore Y car 

17 

ART COURSE 

English 2 
I.~oreign Language 3 
Chemistry 1 3 
Mathematies !{ 
Design 1 
Drawing 1 
Modeling 1 
Physical Training 1 
Ceramic Essay 1 
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ART COURSE 

English (2) 2 
Il'oreign Language 3 
Logicand Psychology 2 
Philosophy 2 
Ceramic 'l'heory 3 
Design 1 
Drawing 1;4 
Modeling 1 
Laboratory IJ' 
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Htudollt-s in t.ho 1,fK',huleal eOHt'HO wB] i.alw eel'fLmle 
technology as mnjuT suujoct lind wiJJ el00t. as minor. 
chemistry, mathematics or lOl'eign language, 

SLudonts jll t.he art COI])'!::'O will Lake eel'amle aI'l as 
majOl' j amI will nlcct u.s milloI', history. philosopby, 
lHvLural I';eienee or mat,lH-'mntics. 

'l'he following subjoc1.i:i slwnld be punwed as far us 
possihle lit the ,] 111liol' und Senior yeal'/'), enollgh ')vork 
heiug' clocLml to COjf)PIOlC allt~,L';;LotH' hnudretl nnd twtm1y 
somosi"Dl'ilOU\'[.;. 

'l'EClINlCAL COURSE 

Chemistry 2 
" 4 

Physics 2 

6 
7 
8 

qeoloffY (1) 
l1..conomic Geology (3) 
Gel"man 
Graphics 
Mathematics (6) 

" (7) 

ART couwm 
Biology (1) 

" (2) 
Chemistry:1 
1!i~,tolY g\ 

(iJ) 
Education (.1) 

.. (5) 
HistOl'Y of Art 
Design 
Drawing 
Modeling 

The numbcrs in parcnthesis refer to the courSeS deecdhcd in the 
coHege eablognc of Alfred "Gniverslty to which reference should be 
made. 

For detailod Information as to Lhe eonrsos in fi1atho· 
ffiH.t,ies, Modorn Languages, English and Na1iuracl Scicnees 
sec the Oollege Cat,aloguo of Alfred Ulliversity. 

Departments of. Instruction 

Technology 

Dr. Dagldian 

!VIr, i leub"ch 

1. A eOUl'se of Ipf:lul'{;.;.;, \\'jlh 1'0cil,tti()I1H, all t,l'w pyill" 

ci pip;.; of (',a/c,u ilu. ion in \:oh'C'd ill eel'a mic. eOlnl\O;~i LiOIl, 

Frn..;!, Sf;\l.IestCI', SOphOl1l{ll'e Yi:U,J\ lhnO
(; lwu-/'ii. 

2. 1\ COHl'Re: of leelHr\~!'~J will! l'c<:ilaJinus and HOtC:;. 

on t!w methods or mallufaetul'o of eln:y waros. aneiol1t. and 
modern, Soeond HBnH:jstcl', Sophomoro ye::u'l Uo'ee hmn·,';. 

;3, .t\ COUl'BO or Joetlll'f5~. wiLh n'eiLuLiO}H'; Bud llotOB, 

OIl t.ho mineralogy nlctay, F' il'sl,:,.;ol.Hestcl', .JuUIOl' yell-I'. 
~'W(J ltmu8, 

,1. A C.ou rse of lectures, with l'oeitaUol1s; on I he tech, 
nology oC clay waJ'es for special ptlrposo~. White \varos, 
fa.ioncn, ea.l'U10n ware, sanitary ware, once fit'Del ware, 
firo-proof and l'efraetol'Y ware. hard and soft llOreehLill; 
oleerTicaJ iu;.;:ulat,illg' 'iN{\,l'O, 88(',011(1 SOtrlBstler. .Junior 
yea!", t-wo lWWI'8. 

5. A course or hLbOl·ntol'y demonstj·n.tion and practice. 
Mnthods of mllllufHetur(~. Imomml{,:u'Y Idln \Yorlc Sopl\ow 
nwre yeat', (lne wul mw~lwtf hCrU'I"'i, 

fL A COJ1l'fiO of labnnttol'J' dOIlJOlls1.nlLifllJ and pnLe" 

tiee, J:vlixing clay oodies and {:dn1.os, Cbellllc-a.] ~~nd 

mitlCl';ll annlYHis of chtys. ,Jlltriol' year, two hl)H'r.'!, 



7. Lflbol'atory find workshop practice in continnation 
of courso 6. Production of fino nnd special waros. Kiln 
construction nnd pyrometry. Senior yoar, /ott)' how's. 

. Student~ in I,ho short COurse will be f1dmittod to any 
of the foregOing lectures and labol't,tol'Y worl< at the dis. 
c1'otion of the faculty. 

Chemistry 

Professor Lake 

Dr, Daghlian 

L GENEIiALCHEMIS1'IW. 

tations or lectul~CS a weel{ and 
period. Tln'ce how's, 

l~ol' beginners. Two roei
one two hour' laboratoj·y 

2. ADVANCED INORGANIC CHEMISTRY. 'rhis oourso 
takes up u more dotailed consideration of inorganic chern" 
istl'Y than COUl'80 1, and is planned to terceh the student 
the modern thoories, PI'eroquisito, courso 1 01' its eqlliv~ 
alent. 'l'wo !W?t1':;. 

3. QUALITATIVl» ANALYRlS, The detailed separation 
or the metals, non'metals, and acidl'adicals. A h,bol'ntury 
Course consisting of. six hours of laboratory work a \voek 
throughout the yeal" with all occasional lecture. Pre
requisite, course 1 01.' i1,s equiva.Jent. 'llb.,'i'ee hOlt?,.';, 

. 4. QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS. A course consisting 
of SIX hours of laboratory work throughout the year with 
au occasional lecture On the ,,"signed work. 'l'he first 
semo;.;jtcl'·s \'lork cOllsiRts of exorcises in volumoLric and 
gl'uvimetl'in analysis for tho purpose of aequl1intintr tho 
Abdent with the hest methods of detel'mining the ~com. 
mon bases Hnd acids dealt with in cCl'amic industries. 
During the second semester tho complete tHmlysis of a 
ChLY as Olle form of rock. the miu(H*a.l analysis of wator, 
alld the analysis of ooal and fuel gas nre Inude. At the 
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010813 of the semostor loct,un~s are gi VOll covoring Lite 
(walysis of gla7;(,B, frHsj and so forth. DiscussiollS. 

5. PHYSICAL CH10M1S'I'H:Y. Introduction to Lhe con· 
eepLs of modern ph Y I:::;ica 1 ohomistry. cHudy of solnl,iou\ 
c!'iemlcal eqllilihrinm. tiw phasf! rule. chomical IdnnlicR, 
ole. t.'hleh assignC'u readiIlg' i:-:; covered. and origitla.l 
probloms arc solv(:d, Pl'Bl'oquisiLes. eoursc::; 2 and 3. 
UnertaLioHR nnd 10-:t"111'('S. TPWO hm.l'ts. 

Physics 

Dr, Daghlian 

L G'J~NEH.AL PHYSICS. A course iu gEHleI'lLl physics 
fol' Lliose IV ho ha.vo had high sehool physiCS. 'fho student 
Rhould have studiod algebi~tl. geometry, and pla.ne tl'igo" 
llometJ'Y' fl"hl'oe hours fL wock, ioe1,ul'os and reci1,ations, 
and one two-houf' pedod of labotatory WOl'lL Spodal 
nrnphHsls is laid upon Lhc a.pplica,1,ion of the principles 
st.lldiod in Lho COIl rHO to natlll'O and to duily lifo. In the 
ltl.lxwatOl'Y typicllJ oxpol"imonts are porformed by Lho 
,''It,udenL '11ho loetul'os ~Lro illusteatod hy expol'huot)ts ;1S 

f,Ll' as possiblc). li'il'st SCt1Wkter, meehrmies, sound and 
heat. Second semesLer, electricity Hnd ligh1" 'l'oxt· 
bot}lr

j 
Kimball's Collego Phssies. }I'our h01t1W • 

2. PHAC'l'lCAL PHYSlCS, A course inlubm'atol'Y work. 
snpplcmcnted oy lectures, for thoso who have t(Lken 
coursO 1. rrwo two~hour lahfH'atory periods alId ouo. llmll' 
recitation. Iu tho first semester a,bout twonty·l1vG lnb
onttory exerdsos are talwn, eovl'l'ing the entir~ field. III 
t.ho seeond semcgtol' individual experiments of a lIlOro 
tL(lvttnm~d clHtraeter nee given to each student. 'Pho 
l"PcituLion hour is used t,hl'oughont the yotW for the n~vit~w 
t\ll(l diSCI1SF;lOO of Lho prindpleB dovolopod by tho 1<1U01'::1-
tfi!'Y wOl'lc Three 110 It'}'!" 



Graphics 
PrOfCSS(}T Crandall 

1. llJLEMEN'l'AHY DR:U'1'ING. A genf'l'ul course ill 
I11C(lllanicaJ dl'u,\villg, lucludivg gnomoLrieaJ dra\villg and 
orl,}wgl'aphlc peojenlion. :1'100 lu)"u1's. eoantinaonc (I,,n£lonc
hulf It-OIl'I'.;;;, 

2. DI!1SCH.Irrl'Iv~GgOME'J'HY. A mathematierd course 
ill \irthngraphie projection, iutorsoction 8tHl dovclolHnent 
of ge.omctricn.l surl'uecs, xhu.f1cS and shadows, and 1in(~ar 
pOl'spcetivo. 'lJu.)() lUJ'H'J'8. 

3, '¥OIU([NG DnA WINGS. 'l'he making of plaus. eleva
tions. sections, and uctfLils of dthoi' bll ild iugs OJ' maehinory 
as L.ho .stlHlclIt, ma.y elcet. undo!' tItH -I1pprovill of the pl"O~ 
fBSS.(JI'. 'Pwo huw'S, c01.£nti1l(J one caul one-half lW'Uj's. 

4. \'VOIU{lNG DnJ\WINCA. fro eonLiuuo 0, or ;:.,pecial 
\vol'l( (LS tim ~tlH]n111j may o-10.el, ulldfll'the upprovHl Df tllC 

prOfOHSnl', Two fUY/l'j'S, f;M.mUna one am? ()fIe-liall ho'u/rs. 

Ceramic Art 

Mi:l-15 Binns 

~rhis eourso is intended to giv~ tbo studont an nppre
eiation of tho prillCil)lo$ -tlllrlcrlyillg all art Dxpro,s . .;;ion, 
BSrH-Jeially through thH c,l'uHs Rnd pottory ill Val'tieultlf. 
For t.his vurposc eOlll'S('S are given in Lbo hihLor,Y of Art, 
ns woH as in the !-3Lurly of ua.tul'O, the pos:-;ibiliLiOR a.nd 
limital,iolls of Ilutlorials and principles of true UBG01'ation. 
rrllO COLll':jO is plauHc'd to extund I)l'ogl'ossivnly OVer 1.110 
fOlll' years. 

(rho following' outlines tho ('.01.11'1:50: 

1. Dl~AW]NO in peneil, charcoal and waim'·eolnr from 
nntul'o, nuimals l still-lifo and eustis. ivleHlOry u rawlng 
.and compoBitioll. 17!our hours studio \vork. 1~'ro!11IlrHtll 
yoar, Or/,(l huu-r. 
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.2, DnA WINO, in conLiInmt,ioll of 1. Sophomoro yoar, 
one amI, mu;-lw~r /J./;1M'8. 

;-L DHAWJNC. Advflllced work in dl'HWillgautllHLinl
ing, Juuior a.nd t:lenior 'y(Htl'S, ~two hours. 

4. 110DELIN"O IN CLAY from casts, nature amI an
ima];.::;, Memory modclillg aau c('rnpo;:;itioll. Fonl' hours 
sLudio work, Fl'Ofihman yoar. One lwn? J: 

5. POT'l'I<}[tY BUILDtNO. Ellemontul'Y pott~ry fOl'nlS~ 
IIwthods or deCf))'(ltion. l'i'rcshuHlll yetLl" One. lwu-T. I l. 

H. MODlGLING, In continuution of ,1. Snphomol'fI 
yonr. One ho'Ur. I, 

7. PO'!"l'l;:RY BUILDING. In continuation of 5. Sopho
more year. One hml1'. lI, 

B. "!'.-10Dl'JLING. Advancod work from tho east and 
from tho pose, original cotnpositiol1S. Junior itnd Senior 
yeal's. One !t.\JU'f'. 1. 

it POT'l'l'~HY r~UILOIN(L Advmteed lvol'lr in form ftlHt 

dD(;Ol'utiou. J ullior and Souioe yoars, One lUfi:!/f. J f, 

la, DgSIGN, Study of the pl'iueiplpB of uosign, 
cDlor, historic ornament. mlnption of plunt fOl'm, the 
pos!->ibiliLies and Hmit,ations of ueeot'[LtiOll ns appliod to 1ho 
erafts, cOl1Hidcl'aL.iOlI of Hn~OVOl' pattm'lLs and space-filling 
in general. l~eql\irG(l of aJl studonts, One hour. 

1.1. Ht8~'Oj{Y OP AnT. A COllrso of lcctul'CS with 
rotl.ding and recitatiolls on the history of act from earliest. 
periods down to Lhe prosent uay, 'Two hours. 

12. NOHMAL ~PRAINING, al'uwiugt design and clayu 
worlr as uppliod ill public schools with opportunity for 
pl'aei)ic0~tcaching, Il'nut' tlfHll"S studio work and OltU lcc~ 

tUI'O fL week 1too luyw",,'. 

2" 
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Department of Investigation and 

Research 

Clay Testing 

Professor Binns 

Dr. Dnghlian 

'fhe SLate School of Oi:!ramies is fiLted and Lho oxperLs 
in chHrgu are qualified, fol' the professioHal examinat.ion 
anu testing of clays for eeollOtuie purposes. Suell olays 
may be ChLssificd under the following heads! 

Ca) Kaolin, whitc hUl'lJing l'coidu"l clay. 
(0) Kaolin, whitt; burning. washed for marked, ufOed 

in tho mnuul'<.wture of pottery, porcelain amI paper, 

(0) BaH Ch1Y. white or ero·:t.rn bm:lling, seujl1HH1L-ary 
clay of high plasticity, ut-:,cd in pottery mantlfacluro. 

(el) Stone wa,rc:. clay, gl'Uy 01' el'on.m burning. mol'(' nt' 
less santi,Y in cha.rnctm .. useuIIJ stone ware HllLUllfacLUl'(I. 

(0) Firnelay, buff or whit.e burning', rcfm,,\ol'Y, used 
for IIHmnfactul'o of TIre briek 

U) Brick clay, including colored clays and shales. 
used for the man ufaetul'o or briek anu Lile (If vnrions 
qnaJities Hnd dBscriptioIJ::L 

POl' eaeh of 1,110 ahove clasHes special tcsLR are nGeos~ 
SttJ'y. ftnd t,he ehaJ<gns made nrc proportionate to tlw worl\: 
roq Ili l'cd. 
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A yopnl'L npon eueh sample will bo lUl'uishml and rnust 
he uuderstood to ref81' only to Uw samples submitted 
unless tho exports <L1'(~ instructed to examine thH dfiposit 
and prepare their own sampJp.s, in which c:.'lse spncial 
ebarges will be [nalto. 'rho report ineludes physica.l tosts, 
and ehemiea.l lClnalysis whern neeessrll'Y, 

Ad vice a!:i to \\'t1slring or other prcpara,tioll of the t~la,y 
is ah.jo given, together with an opinion as to tho industry 
to which t.1l0 lllaterial !l1ay be appliP{l. 

Industrial Problems 

ProfessG( Binns 

Mr. Heubach 

'rtw proble.nui incidental to the mnnn6wt,ure of clay 
waros al'f3 regularly invostigaled at tho !'tdlOol. Manu
raeturers al'C invited to pr(~sent questiolls fot' study. 
POl'sons l'Hsidfml: within lhe sta·to aro nnLiLlcd to rea'5on~ 
able B01'V1cr:S \vithout ehargo, 
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